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GovernorTillman has rc y pjop- i

crly refused to reinstate the ' cuntv C

Treaarer and Auditor of Union to i

Siive the pockets of their bondsmen. <

The Iaureus Advertiser says many t

good tilings and among the many good {

things in the last issue is this: ' What ^
the National Democracy had better
shun is anni.Hill.itiloxi. t

It is with p^syjs^&fetc inotice j"
of Capt. Josepniv. Aision

""""for the mayoralty of Columbia. Capt.
Alston is a Fsirfiekl man, and if J
Columbia will clcci him Mayor her

municipal affairs \rill b# in safe hands,
lie is young, active and progressive.
Governor Tillman jays that he is

going to elect a Legislature to suit him.
LXo the people propose to vote to suit
Tillman or to s*it themselves? ]
Wkich do yoa propose to suit the |
ne®n]e or Governor Tillman? Is j,
& i

Governor Tillman the master ®f the

people or the people his master?

Fairfif.ld didn't jet the Columbia
Iihosphate's Compair t> premium for
the largest vitldof seed cotton on one

acre, but she had more contestants in
ths field than any other C*unlr. She
made a good record. F. A. Neil
made 2,075 poands; L. T. Wilds 1,914;
T. W. Raw Is 1.749: J. 11. Glenn 1,661.

It has been suggested that the
matter of urgir.g tie establishment of
a reading room be brought before the
public 8g*iu. We see n® reason *hy
it could n#t be easily accomplished it
it is started systematically and energetically.Many newspapers will
be sent t» it free of charge and at the

** *» i J
start «nly £0«a periodicals neeu ue

secured. This can be done at a small
cost. We suggest Ma". S. D. Dunn a*

a cempetent pers®n to take it in hand
and secure subscriptions. If the W.

C. T. U. like, iher can co-operate.
We xeed a reading room. Let/a have
it.

#A iiEMDER of tke Wateree Prize Club
t»ld us a few days ago that the average
number of bales of coiton per pl»vr in
that neighborhood, since the organi-
zation of the club, had increased from <

six or seren bales to twelve. The in- 1

crease in production *f ether things
has been in liki, proportion. He at- ]
tributes it to the club. We hare 110

doubt"White Oak can make equally as ]

favorable a report. If the club has ]

V done that much fer the hillsides ©f ]
East Wateree, whv Tron't the organi-
zation of such clubs do the same thing- <

ror tiic nuisiaes ui. ctci,? wk-.uuiui'; t

in Fairfield?

Tiie Spartanburg- Herald is still
lamenting because Congressman Shell
cat it ®fl the exchange list of the ;

Congressional Record. We can eym- ]

pathise with our contemporary.
The News and IIekald has been
bovcotted Dv ur woithv Congressman
G. Washington Shell in the same war.

(
The Record made goed material for

wrapping the Xews axd Herald for (

mailing. Outside of that we haven't J
feit our loss so heavilr. Besides so J

- -

"

*
. 11

la&nv netr canumates are coming
into the rac« for r.ext tirae, and we ^
may n»t be deprived of t'eA valuable
Record longer than Capt. Shell's *

present term.
1

It was a cemmon thing for tlie great 1

mass f men who hurrahed, traveled *

through the hot sun and cleuds dust. (

hurrahed until they were hoarse, rode ^

him on their shoulders, cried "Tillman J

and Reform," argued in his favor on
'

the streets, under the shades *f the ^

at^nor the liiffhwavs, spent r
.. 7 . o . . .

many days a«d nights thinking how '

liiey could best serve him, these things *

did many honest and good men all *

over the State for Governor Tillman. 1

At all of th« great meetings it rang out t

from hundreds of roices, -rrhen Ca^ *

didate Tilliaan declared thaj>tne far- T

iners had been tricke£-<fut of their r

rights by an alle^fi' ring and they a

were goingjte-fake hold of the govern- a

meut and run it, that if "you (Till- a

man) don't suit us vro vrill turn you ^

out." l

Xrrr iias Gorernor Tillman suited i]

you? n

Ever siuce Gcrernor Tillman hasbecn r

Governor, we bar*-earnestly wished ii
tkat he vroivkhdcMlFuch that we csuld s<

commeDil. His iiaugural address an a
' tUe whole was one of the best that we tj

hare trer read. Iu the main it was o

^ totally ui like his campaign speeches b
and had tie right sort of t*ne about it. I
"We had h»ped that he would carry our f.
tke spirit oi it.that he w*u!d indeed JI
be the Governor of th# whole people 1

f Sout'a Carolina. lie had a chance d

> to *take himself famots. Even with e

his bitter campaign ppeeches, bi? r<

stirring: of passions and prejudices, C

f his charges uiiSRStained, Ills slanders v

asrainst the be*t men of the State, he 1<

mr :
p:
't -V-

ri-1 a ciwn-y i» ur-iU' f strung. prejudices and pn;

oii'i'r'i. (».)' }.*?: iiijj '' i 111row for harmony. Qc

hi-i op.;.I.fills <>r Ill* !»< »}," vote for candidate
rtisud in >v i .»» i.i» ment. will fill the

,s hecan r;>c. unite the two f:
-o p be done. There i:

The Lancaster Le-Jyer has asked for it, and if either sit
n unequivocal apolwgr from The jn the right way
!sews akv Herald, and, under the correspondent has
lircumstanccs, it must be granted, two Executive Coi
Vlien it has done an injustice The meeting and ikuI

!sews and IIekald is ever willing to primary election s
* t;.x,.Qcni». ,.nr[

njlKe Hii uuccb^ai v iciwiuii'piw. ciwuvn ui «.*. wu

lays ago it look occasion to suggest to factions shall rec<

;eme of its contemporaries, that the serious objectiuH t

>resent Governor as well as all others, committees get to

vas the legitimate subject of criticism, jf# Let them disc
hat in view of the fact that lie was an j^nug us together,
mnounced candidate for re-election, Tillman,Tillmanis
le was peculiarly in a position to be Haskellism or anj
ustly criticised. In making these ob- I:iony. Let us ha
ervations, we repre.-ented the Lai:- wbother you are

:aster Ledger as Raring that the news- .

japers ought not to criticise a Gorer- *J1'iyG* AS^f
101* so much. The Ledger now tells us

ve must apologise because news are j'»:>e state Alliance

ittributed to it that it does not hold "*«« »

, ,,, Store Company.
ind it is classed among: Governor D.livwed ea Suml
[Tillman's supporters. We make our Getting warmipolegr,and ask t lie I.r.'hjer to pass the .state rohti

jffensive (?) article over to its neigh- ^ olumbia, 8. C

>or, the JietKie. Verily, there is some- '^1C °®ceis ^lC

:hing in a name after all. .

chang* lme been
ms . ferencc with an

It looks like the great national legis- York Union Store
atare of this great country hats met poses to enter intc
>ften enough to knew what rules are *rh»le business of
lecessarv to guide and govern its sajtj that tlie A1
leliberations. The lem Reed congress not agreed to th<
frittered and frittered away precious some further inf
iine spending the mcnoy of the gov- modifications of t
srnment in making rules. The present saiti that they objc
Congress is wasting months in pretty demands cash, an<

nueh the same way. Day after day. that the Alliance 5

he same old thing comes np-tbe all Ih^rfT?
rules. Tiie irtfilrfs'"^nas uoncn&ih- son is in tlie city
ing. Congressmen might as well hare t>r of the afllce h
stayed Rt heme for all the g-od ace* in- t>f the Alliance to
plished so far. The Democrats bare a the new agent,
large majority in the Iloase, but they tablished h'unsell
seem so disorganized and unruly that Clemson trustees
they will lierer agree oa any well cultural building
organized plan of ac ion. This will ®eTcptn^4£5
eiireiv nnrf tnr* r»arfr in the general /. aaa mi..

~* 1 ' = $io,vw. xiie pn
election this rear. Then there is the jn building Clcii
jqaabble ia New York. Hill has *ot building "was kno
bis wire-pullers in the field and things °i" ''haul," as itw

are badly tangled. He holds his kand Vh^dT
on the throttle of the political machine ]l£uj made war \vi

and is running it for Hill, and the best the taxpayers'
clement of the partr are trying to State entered suit

i re a i
*

cover some of Jn
smash it. If things don-1 change soon wuS an tbat con
in New York and Congress doesn't use will be made <

step its dilly dallying, filibustering Columbia has b

tactics, the chances of the Demociatic 011 1'1C subject of

party this year are gone. The outlook ^°n'e^
just now is not 69 Drignt. crouslv signed, us

am mi no mails on Snnd:
Ths battle for wealth is a ham one. 01. the u«

If you think the victory is worth the much attention i

fight, you might as well make up your Postmaster Clayt
mind for a long, irksome, toilsome, pC^"i0V1T''U-TiV"self-sacriftcing struggle; and then *ou COxinter petition
may fall in the conflict. Vice-Prcsi- asking for -j. com:

dent Morten, a millionaire, made his custou of op;
noondar luncheon a few clars ago "en :l s'10.11 l".ne 'I'1

,
*

. °, petition is uem
ti & i. V/D t Alill A j^lUiOal Wl. V^>Vi |)C( 1 OOilli'

Jerry Simpson, the poor man, the man number of pern
who is agitating- the country for re- |»'st In ex plana
lief from poverty, made his noonday jj^onj-i-tencx

,£ r, v i 3 j i they make a prac:
luncheon on '-French bread and but- tj0]ls to ;.,ret
ter," "surloin steak, with the rim of rule simply refer.
the plate garnished with parlsley and mails, it would h;

lemon," "French fried potatoes, and A ? koxe>,
'1 '

. mode only those i

French drip coffe." Morton g.t rich, would fa. on the
possibly, by satisfying his hunger with i»g public. .Ma
icold pig?5 foot, mauv, many times over in Columbia

c ° 3 7 - 1 n

Ion? ago. Ilis mil lions war hare been ,lers 3VllL "y1?' K

. ,. , , : . be cut »fl from
saved in his own poccet because lie w]lich Uli,rht 119t

iidn't gire many a dollar to the res- but would be cut
tauranteur for "French drip coffee" home. Those \vl

or surloin steak served on a plale with 011 Sunday can 1c
, ... , , touched, under

the rim "jaruished with parsley and ment aj1(| it is
lemen." Simpson mar be poor because those who do a>

he did. All men who lire close and 1 pears safer to leaworkhard don't get rich and not ercrr fs ^ie-T please, so

. , , ,. j ,

" hurt anvone else,
rich mail has lired that war, but most ^}ie jtv eicc{j0
rich men have. As a rule it is the pc«ple up. Col
penalty you must par fer wealth. If been on a trip for
rou won't pav that penaltr, the S0.0II> an(| i*

" v(>.»!ocl:rut Ilf 1

jhances are nine to one you can't get a\-apftaToiV»k0
rich. doin failed to r<
' ** from the voters

What d« Y#a Say » Rhett was very pi
until he was stri

The Democratic party in Sumter is ]aS£ vreek, to the
in pretty much the same poiition as it friends. While li
s in Fairfield. There they hare two °f kis recovery, h

iistinct organizations, two County
Executive Committees. The ©ne most active candi*
^Tillmanite) was recognized as the hustler. A straig
egallv elected committee bv the State J»*ouhl be

.... ,U/V Capt Joseph Iv. ^
.onyenuunjimwi., of friends who ar
:ase of Fairfield. Two tickets were tim5 far iic refuse
;>ut in the field at the general election less to say that he
u»t as it was in Fairfield. Each side admirable mayoi
iUHhoIdst.it. original opinion as to ml'mber «E ^
frhich committee was legally elected. p0r"ted as refusim
rhe conservative men en cither side while some dcclar
ire now contending for an adjustment i" the an<;
md union of the two factions. The "j) °Lcandidate is men
litaation it so analogous to ours that ]{0wan. lie will
re are watching- with considerable in- for sheriff, and hu
crest to see what they are going to desire to be mai

n t there will be ano
lo. ilie course pursue lriaamterso i rn, . » . ,

, ..... Ihe fact is that pi
:ar has been very much like ours. I Tet crvstaJi/.ed a>

rust a vreek after The Neyts and j some time. \Y'hei
(EtiLD advocated harmony in Fair- be but t\ro or at n

icld tlio Sumter Watchman and South- j ^.
on adrocattd harm©my in Sumter. Sevml |ent!emc]i
!7e find in the la*t issue of eur con- (o the -reform t

eraporary that a gentleman con- this week, and tl
ributes an article recommencing- that know everytjnnir.

.- 3 . ... were consilium; al
t be referred to a primary election set things jn^
hat i.«, that a County Chairman and administration' I
^xecutire Committee be elected in that t hat purpose, th<

ray, both of the present conir^itiies counsels, and ihe ]
' 1 !.«,» f,

Miguinj. Thi.pi.ui. sujse>t«l br |'In,^ people ar
nan who i« said to be a very great: swine ne\v indust
dmirer of Governor Tillmaa. We Courier a.sks i:\vhn
re pleased to see this spirit in Sumter, -1 'lC,'e:l

."he writer of tiie article strongly feels \/^Xurt h'
he necessity of tlie whit** people com- pn\-e la>t year v.v,

)g together. We believe that if the paund. Thrrrc i>

latter was thoroughly investigated it Jjiat 1,0P* }V''J .-r

r.uW be found that the best thinking-,
risest, most conservative white voters jj, sav >;>

i Fa?rf?Id arc oouallv as anxious to

ee our own people united once *;
. . . , .

Desern

gain. W e narc invited comaumica- .ire t:> sav ts

ions on the subject. Xot many of years we have U-<n

ur correspondents iiave mentioned it, ^;.s,C0vf,1-"folIVc
.

7 >e\v Lite 1 His. l»i
ut tkose who have tavored harmony, i ajid Electric r-itu-rs

t is not a question whether or not rou rrniKhrs tl:ats«
. , ; given sucli ur.jvers u

avor Governor Tillman for re-election.: iie»itai i- u> gaar.tis not a choice of leaders so much. anil w? >taml *-;»<!},, ... price, if sat: factory
he question for every good citizen to :lieir'USt. These iv

ecide is whether er not it is not for crre:tt popularity pu

ur best interet to stand together ir- Klic- ^ '

sspectire of the chanccs of A. B, or j
I, beinff elected. Let us lose steht of Jfoatilas . - «.y.

' " ;::;i

rho will be candidates, for the time: isno'-.v-vs*uo
. , , ,. '! It is pleasant; euros

>se sight of our little narrow piques.' xaiiouscess, Liver uaij

IK IK OaagMB. III II 111 IT m !» Mill "!' j.HWB^WP..Hill

5si' )ti>. Let us strive I here is a danger, i

in.. planters.
iuiii g.U\

5iT; and then go in {Southern Tobacco Journc
i together and then AVe direct careful attenti<
is that, in our judge- lengthy article in this issue,
bill. It is possible specially for the Journal, \

, \Y. II. Snow, of High Ton
ictions, and it shou.d article abounds in sensible r
5 a ri^ht war to do and advice which the tobacco
1c fails to approach of Xorth Carolina and Virgin
it can't be done. A do well t» heed.

i 11 .f ,i« It is a well know* fact that
* <== a u r tobacco colony in Eastern No
nmittees hold a joint lina and in South Carolina i;
inally agree that a the best of bright tobacco
hall be held for the 'Hie planters in those sections

arnittw which hotli ?n;?ke'. i»>P.'Cj«dicod men wh
following m beaten ruts. '

agnize. \\ c see no , luen ^rj10 are open to new mei

o this pin;:. Lol tlie modern ideas in tobacco grow
"ether ;'!>d d'-ctivs a result of their frankness in

:usss how thev enn
of tobacco growing

,. . making greater success than
« iiu.iiit rtincii>-ino* vioiraiiif}ir»

»»~ \> HKJ JlCfc tV illV^

an, ANii-Tiihnanisin. boyhood in the older sections
thin" el«e but liar- ^tate and Virginia. They liar

ve vour views o« it- «lw 1,000 p.u.ids of good
. per acre, wmle other plant*

for ir or agam.-t it. along with their GOO pounds ]
as ^ev fifteen years ago.

doixgs /.V co- cuunty.one of the newest in
jIBM. raising.the average last y

~

. v. >'1G6 per acre for ererr acrc
fcxehanre still >e- . , \ J

.

he New York Union «, .t0,baCC0 t lC COUntV
Shallthe Mails he ,wlll.ch n0ne *f the Old COll]

lay?.The city ruction begin te reach. The sama hig
--Agaric:ulturiiI Hull llOtlCCS 111 t.llC tob&CCO SC'

, t,. South Carolina.
ICS ill111

T.V1, n .S')oci-il Whvisthis? Simplv from tl:
, Aii- . vl' as P«"ted out by Ca'pt. SnowState Alliance Lx- 0jj sect;ons *jie planters stic

in this city in con- old ruts.to the ©Id methodsagentof the Xew consequence are falling; belli
5 Companv that pro- 3'C5U"t0 year. It is prejudh

i

'

i * ,l. debars them from the utili:
»a contract for the raedern Wea9. They wo't
the Alliance. It i* tobacco high enough; tliev ai

liance officials have to pluck a leaf from the stalk

terms, and desire r'l)e; a,'d they are afraid to
? a decent barn. lest tliev dep

urination, ami seme l)mtnn na[h o( fc } A
he proposals. It is tj1cv stand in their own li
;ct to tljc feature that never stop to think that tobac
:1 to ihe requirement eis *11 other sections are run

shall generallr gnar-
al'"d

,,3e l he tobacco planters in t
> .beuator l/onald- tobacco eeumics of North
io mafte u^Aal trans- fe:uc brought down with

e held as Slate~iP®»t P''"«i*u» legacy in the sha
-- .,=" -".reputation on their tobacc

Col. d. 1. duncan ,j>y^there \ras mo ©nc to
To). Duncan lias es- nrh^nnfifc They alone
E in Columbia The wh*t all the
have sold the Agri- But i here i^a^ii?^
; on Main Street to Ti c

#
territory is spreading

rson whose name i.s Carolina is in the race, and a

for a little over competitor she will be. Ge<
)cee£s will to aid j°':i the runners next rear,
ison College. This northern Alabama will folio
wn as Parker's Hall, Viraina is already under wi

as facetiously dubbed ni oimcti»n or origins,
ed State Treasurer Planters of North Care
y*s of good stealing. Virginia, I tell you here is j

tli about $400,000 of \f>« ,na-v as wc" face lhc
money. When the Unless yon get out of the old
t against him to re- change your tactics yon may
is plunder, this 1ml 1 h'dd your laurels. These
Id be found. What bacro sections hare no prej
jf itis uotyet k.-iown. *rrrcorne. They take up
een mild y stirred up methods in tobacco growing
: Sunday mails. A r:>it>g to succeed. Now l»ob
petition was sent to (nv" interests. It behoove
al Wanamaker. num- the situation. turn about
'king him to deJircr ii.'.c with the procession
itv either bv carriers !JI 'V be fbund in the rear

serai delivery. Xot
vaspui<I to ii until people and NEWSPAJ

i>n received un order
to comply with the ,

(Orcentille Xeicx.)
n'iug announced, a Fi'om every direction we

has been circulated u":;n,ing coming that the j
inuajicc of the exist- ,,!!51 sl»te are determined to £

- ning the ofRee during 1 ' evrspapers; that, which"
unday. This second '-ewspapers go tha voter)

^ «'dso !iumer«ju-lv l!,(- >thcr and that the more t
c i'a:M-rs sav airainst (iovcruoi

iiJ5 is:w UI U * ^,

. us who signed the tlic more zealously the peopl<
ion of tiiiii apparent . ,

; said hv some that ^ e ho^e this claim has nc

iice of tipi.iiur i»eti- » ' »»/**; " " has, the in

1 of thein." If the ami atnoiwii of o.t people
s to the delivery of we have given them ci

tve no effect on tlwse 1 ls hai"d t0 »*aginc that
and would disco:n- ha any sense or any love
iviio have none. This &tate.or l)nde 1"IliC,V or <*n

poor and the travel- <>*n interest will allow their
nv drummers slop ^ Seemed in their politic
, and have their let- >>" causeless spite, Certainly
iiev would not onlv papers have wronged nobody

* . ne trusts. I lifr hare. fenera
au business letters. .

make any difference. 1":-; s^®(>d very sturdily and
ClFfroin letters froni orei-whelming- popu
10 do not wish to read nie,lt u,u^ proclaimed what
arc their mails tin- licved to be right to their ow
the present arrange- The people who vote one w;

a private matter to becausej the newspapers talk
ish lo read. It ap- )vay will simply be indulgii
v*e individuals to do Miotic performance of cu

longs? ther do not their noses to spite their fa
can respect a man who beli

n is already waking Governor Tillman has inadi
McMaster,* who ha" a°"»"crnor or should be givei
his health, will be chance or is entitled to the <

1 1 -a---..: c .i.

is said will oiler for commence sum uuauen ui w

s a atrong man, and Wccan argue with him, and

<r, and lias very sel- tillUCs in his opinion until
iceive what, he asks ^;l-' wc know his ballot 1
of Columbia. Col reason, thought, purpose an

imminent in the race, sentiment behind it. We ma

icken with parahsis that man to be mistaken, but
»rcat sorrow of many his mistake is an ho:
lis friends have hopes ^ her., however, a man vote
e will Hot be out. in *° ^e voting' against the ue

Mr. Me. .Sloan and wc 0:111 scc 110 sense or propri
ii arc at present the aiK] can 0,llX regard him s

dates, and each is a | ^ding the ballot entrusted te

lit fi-rlit between the | his cfuntry for the gratilic
a lively specta-le. uase passions aun prejm
.Iston lias a number ^"®rthy of a maa.

c pushing him, but Let the newspapers contini
;s to run. It is need- their duty as they see it. The
would make a most be no low, scurrilous persoi

r. Judge Andrew anybody, but there should
n the nominee of a ! statements of a!! facts be
otcrs. but he is re- j pending issues and the rel;

,r absolutely to run, candidates to the public an

e they * ill* put him argument and deduction fro
I keep him there Let nobody be frightened by
And still another "'abuse" and "persecution

--C .< A

itioued. Sheriff Sam w tuiws. wm is

net c-iter the race duty to the public, to tell the
is not signified anv we understand it and to leave
ror. but "if lie doc's sI>©»sibility with the masses

(her strong runner. tJlpivoting.
iblic opinion has not ^'ie Greenville Xeics feeli<
id will not do .so for ,n«st of those who raise th
ii it does there mav 'Jfl~e purpose in it; that their
io>t three men in the kittle the influence of the

j arouse feeling against it and
ure sliil quiescent. c«-satioii of its attacks on the
who do not belong j administration. We believe I

dement" were here $'!}«>der the people. We ha
i« newspapers, that I "'inished faith in the commc

asserted that they i COD.serratism and patriotism
L>otii a con people.of South

for a change in! wneiiier we are ngtic or wrei

f thov wore hero for we believe the newspai
!, Evekept fhelr!«=«'ti..»ctheir wort of ..pea'
public are no wiser t!iC interests of the State

less of eonsequcr.ees.
e casting- about for; -- -

ry, ihe .\'< i.«.v a.-nll English Spavin Jyniment
t is the mutter with all liar'', S->ft or Calloused Ln
n increasing demand Blemishes from horses, Blood
e crops arc produced Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Hi
iVest. The average ^tiil*s, Spr ins, all Swollen
3 ab*»ut l'j cents a Tough-, etc. Save $50 by ui

no (b»nbt whatever bottle. Warranted the most
ovv* in South (,'aro- I'ul Blemish Cure rver know
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FRESH

ovaltios in tfeat Bepartme:
Dress Goods and Trimmings, call on us. This seaso

L ATTEN i'ION>
new fabrics and low prices are bound to capture

unters tropliied with such elegant goods. They ar<

) GIVE US A LOOK,
>usly. To render i»Ato every buyer equal value"for

,ET!N IN FRONT <>F OUR STORE

L1FOEI) & CO.
CLOSE OUT

9BBS AND EOT

X
...--sftfremnant! of lots w hiclr-r.--' '

-rrerk? at prices which arc bound to rritt<7K:'J*ppr<

READ THESE BARGAINS.
* D»*x:er Kiiitiinsr C«ttoa at 5 cents a ba.il.
or Cotioii Jtlaiike'ti le-j* than cost.
of Ladie»' Short. formerly $:».00, price now $2.00.
*ir* of G»ntIem*n'o Sfa<>e*, odd .«izes, from $1.00 te $2.50. F«
nl;, twice the piice asked now.
of ('!iildr*n Shnrs at 15c. per pair.
i ("»il(irr.i.'» ai-d Sh»ea. new stock, to b* closed oat at
of Linen TaMrt ('loth ai York prices.
N<rn'fc P'mw Sh^o* ar $1.00, farmer price $1 50.

; Firir I'a'.i* (j»ods at r»atlv reduced prices.
i >t4i:d«n! Dr»k» (rood* ai co»t.
.« Vrivri" it from 25i*. t* 50-\ p'*r yard, formerly 50c. and 75c.
t Suiaii Silk, a'l colou, ut 35c. per yard.
e «»!v a few. <;*i! st»d *cm t^ar stock.
^ IS A CASH SALS.

M V ,n.U & TUiiMKii
Fro THS BBBG STORI

»

AiTEE, BRICE & KETCH]

)0D AND l I1EA1> ENVELOPE* AND WRITING PA
r Bags, School B *ok«, Blank Books, Bibies, Testaments, No
t, Mohan, v.liiidren *»f the Abbey and others. Toilet Soapi, i
't< Tar, Glenn's Sulphur, Cuticura, Cashmert BouqtRt, Ca»til
s. Nursery and Toilet Articles as Boracine for Infant*, 1

rr_ Tetiow's IN.w^crs, Tooth and Nail Brushea, Hair and St
lon^elmld Ammonia. Perfumes, as Crab Appl® Blossom, C
ockev Club, Blue IJell", See. Window Glass, Putty, Lamps,
ymierns, Oil Cans, from 1 to 5 gallons. Essencea, Spices,
Jakinir Powders, Corn Starch, Sweet Cfaocolale, Shoe Polish,
hickcn Powder, Onion ^ets and Garden Steel. Fine Cigar
letlicii.e- ami Chemicals.
>f Foad Preparations for ChiIdreu and IuTa'Ho.

MoMaster, Brice & Ketch
0

iocs carefully cuinpontuleil day and night.

NOTICE"
nm* _ ^

Parties owing us lor Fertilizers will please
.member their notes fall due on October 15.
hey will make settlement with Messrs. W. R.
oty & Co. and oblige us.

* » » r T-» Y-> . T- T 1-N ATT 0_ 1 * T7T7D
r AI Kr uii-u uil. oc r iii\. j iv ^w.

lexican
Mustang

Liniment
Cure for the Ailments of Man

and Beast. '

;e is almost universal by the Housewife, the
rarmer, the Stock Raiser, and by every one

'equiring an effective liniment
ther application compares with it in efficacy.
well-known remedy has stood the test of
rears, almost generations.
ledicine chest is complete without a bottle of
VlTTSTA\rr, T .TVTMFVT.

slons arise for its use almost every day,
ruggists and dealers have it
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NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. I

1'HE firm heretofore rioine business iii*
the sty!p of N. TINMAN STONE-^^^B

CO. at Iiion, Fairfield County, h. C., is, by ShH
mutual consent, this <Wy (iisso ved by the
withdrawal of W. II. McCauliff. All
claims agair.st the firm mu-t be pimnted tB
to N. Tinman and J. J. Collins for i-ay. AS

X- -m-jrivcTiiVVf:!)

January-S, 181)2. 1- "-3tHJ
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ITJEKSONS l:«:<!ii;szclaims :ifa:?;sf,<tci)r}ie

_L I>. Davis (culoied), areB
hr:el>y notilifd <> prt*s<*r.t tlieui duly at- flfl
tested t«» the und rsigned: and persons in- H
dt-bted to said deceased are notified that
payment must be nia^e to me at once.

. li. Ii. JENNINGS,
January 5, 1892. Executor.

ttV« l-7-4t ,|
EXECUTORS' XOIICE, 8
E tate of E. G Palmer, D erased. \1

Q i LL oersons having claims against said
ft estate will present the same duly attested,and all persons indebted thereto
will make payment to

E. G. PALMER,
R. A. MEARES;

Executors.
yoxir Rid#»way, S. C., January 25,1892.
J l-27x4t

"

e un- EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. I

\LL persons holding: claims against
*

the estate of Noah Rhine, deceased,are hereby notified to present
the saise duly proved, and all persons
indebfed will make payment to my
Asrent, C. P. Wrav, Esq., at his office,

tkeir Ridgewav, S. C-
'

1-12-41 W. II. IIARTIN.

^
Notice for Final Discharge.

T WILL apply to S. li. Johnston, Judge
1 of Probate for fairfield County, on

^ * - OA.I

Fiiday, the 26tli day or ttoruary, iov*, .

for a final discharge as Administrator of
the Estate <-f II. J. F. \V. Coleman, deohhmceased.

J. R. COLEMAN.
l-7-4t Administrator.

Noticc for Final Discharge.
[ V»*ILL »pply to S. R. Jo-n9'on, Judge
i. of Piobate for P'airfield County on

Tuesday, lh«- 16th day of February, 1892,
for a li'nal discharge as Executor of the

iJk Estate cf Abigail Camak. deceased. AtM
D. G. HUFF, Executor. ^

1.19.4t
gftngKW

/. BB j

' ,.r v' v"' %

m

STTaT"tX <Jlowney';
ceased.

THUS. W. BRICE, sfl
1-7- 4t Administrator. "^Hj

AN ORDINANCE
That Saloons be Closed it thi «

Hour of Tex O'clock P. M.
Be it enacted and ordained by the il

Intendant and Wardens of the T«wm
. of Winnsb«r«, S. C., in Council met &J|rifle jr an«i by the authority »f the same:

Section 1. That all persons engaged f|
in the business of keeping saloons and ^c*,t# selling and retailing spirituous Jiquers
in the Town of Winnsbora «n and
after tke first day of January, A. D.
1QQO in., ivimiir/ul ti\ s.lnc* ! #>_

*1 ^ I WjUAI W4 *V VIVWV * w

spective saloons or places of business
by the hour of ten «"clock P. M. of
each day.

Sec. 2. That any saloon keeper ©r

person engaged iu telling spirituous
liquors as aforesaid who shall offer any

> liquor for sale after the hour of ten
L« o'cieck T. M «r who shall permit his

or her salmon to be kept open after
5 that hour or keep a light in his or her

establishment after said hour of 10
'cl«ek P. M .©n violation of this ordinanceshall fee pnnifln-d bv line of

not more than twenty-live dollars or

by ii*pri>onii)ii.t of not jiore than
twenty-lire days in the discretion of
the Intendant.

Sec. 3. That this ordinance shall go
fTCT into effect on the ftrst «2av <jf Jnnv.arr

. A TV 1MO.
Done i:i Council thi- lolh day of December,A. D. 1C91, and

[l s.] with the corporate seal of
the town affixed.

\Y\ G. JORDAN,
p»rj Int«'»dant.

reig.' Attest: I. X "VVitueks, Clerk.
nciud-
e and A r}vp C V V \ ( ) \
felr«t -x 1 A ~ < i .

itvinf
>r»»j«
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,

Teas, ;
*t > j

8 and TS traced t" six f-;ct Ua' sub-_
^JLScr:fccr I'ffci'n lor sj«1v * lut jb

« Also a beautiful lino c-f HOOKLETS f|
1TI which »re now u-e-l gcueiaily as a jttk* su'jslittue forXniis Car»>.

INSPECTION" SOLICITED. M
w. K A » 14.

DENTAL NOTICE. f fl
D 11. DAVID AIKEX |

fers bis professional .servicestathe citizens of the Town
and County. A sh^r*. of public patronaT^
respectfully solioted

t3F*03i<"e, N"»9 Washington istrwet.thrV
doois west o: post office. 8-_5*v'H

* ~H

DENTISTRY. rflB
r. ~.
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v 31
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7 a
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If b*C i#r «.! in yo«r placa a* Hittlv to Mid far caolttset s«e
igroncy, Md lc: them f«f 7«a.

tar TAK ^ UTK. IBMB
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W. L. Dor IS3 SHOE C I
THE BEST SHOE 111 THEWS

It U * Mal«N tkM, with HO U-.
U hmrt Ik* t.n mt<« of th« hex -M
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